Summit Middle Charter School
Job Description
Job Title: Performing Arts & Choir Teacher

Reports To: Principal

Teacher - Performing Arts & Choir, Summit Middle Charter School – Part time, begins January 2022 or August 2022. Additional FTE is possible as an Academic Support Para Educator if requested. Combined FTE can be .5 which includes health benefits.

Performing Arts electives include: beginning choir, advanced choir, drama and musical theatre. Summit has a robust music and performance program featuring newly constructed state of the art music room and theatre. The teacher is a subject-area specialist responsible for educating each student and working with students, parents, teachers, and staff toward achieving the goals set forth in the Summit mission. Supervised and evaluated by the principal.

The elements listed below are representative of the knowledge, skills and abilities needed for this position:

- BA/BS in Music a related field
- Three years of experience teaching Performance Arts and/or Music preferred
- Expertise in the field of Performance Arts and/or Music instructional design
- Ability to reach middle-level learners through engaging practices, culturally responsive teaching, and community engagement.
- Strong collaboration, team-based communication, coordination and organizational skills
- Expertise in stage technology

To apply, visit: https://jobs.bvsd.org/ - click on application. The position is open until filled.

Summit Middle Charter School located in South Boulder is a tuition-free, public charter school in the Boulder Valley School District serving grades 6, 7, 8. As a three-time National Blue Ribbon award winning school, Summit provides a rigorous academic curriculum focused on students who want to be challenged and are willing to work hard. Summit values creating stimulating, intellectually challenging learning experiences and supporting students to strive at all times to do their best and most thoughtful work. Summit teachers inspire in students a lifelong love of learning, a commitment to self-development, and a willingness to be engaged, constructive citizens. Summit’s faculty is the cornerstone of our community of scholars and we support professional growth and development in a collaborative manner.

Summit Middle Charter School is an equal opportunity educational institution and does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, sex, gender identity/expression, national origin, creed, religion, age, sexual orientation, disability or veteran status in admission or access to, and treatment and employment in its educational programs or activities. Inquiries: Office for Civil Rights - http://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/addresses.html